It has been required to set information technology as a compulsory course from grade 3 to grade 12 in Beijing since 2001. This study applies the method of questionnaire, based on the sampling survey of 3,233 students (3% of the overall Fifth Grade students in Beijing) in Fifth Grade. Research content mainly includes the following: survey the teachers' teaching behavior of information technology course, learning strategies and motivations of information technology course, learning evaluation and difficulties of information technology course, and learning effect of information technology course.
Introduction
According to the regulation, Notice on Setting up Information Technology as Compulsive Course in Primary and Secondary Schools, of Beijing Municipal Education Commission, Beijing has required opening information technology course in grade 3-12 as required course in 2001. This study applies the method of questionnaire, based on the sampling survey of 3,233 students (3% of the overall Fifth Grade students in Beijing) in Fifth Grade. Research content mainly includes the following: survey the teachers' teaching behavior of information technology course, learning strategies and motivations of information technology course, learning evaluation and difficulties of information technology course, and learning effect of information technology course. Studies have shown the following. (1) Most teachers can adopt appropriate teaching methods to improve the teaching work according to the characteristics of information technology teaching. (2) The improvement of students' learning strategies needs teachers' step-by-step guidance. (3) Students should adopt the evaluation method suitable for the characteristics of information technology course. (4) The opening of Fifth Grade of information technology course is successful.
Survey
In the current information-based society, there is growing concern about learners' information literacy.
According to Notice on Setting up Information Technology as Compulsory Course in Primary and Secondary Schools released by Bei-
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Survey Objectives
Through analysis of student questionnaires, it is hoped to know the basic status of Fifth Grade students learning information technology course, analyze relevant factors and expressions that influence teaching quality from students' aspect, and provide suggestions for the improvement of students' information technology literacy.
Methods and Respondents
The survey extracts test samples mainly by multi-stage random sampling and stratified cluster sampling (the basic information needed in sampling mainly comes from Beijing Municipal Education Statistics (2008 -2009 
Survey Tool and Content
The survey tool is the student questionnaire designed by the research group, and survey content mainly includes teachers' teaching behaviors in information technology course, learning strategy and motivation of information technology course, learning evaluation and difficulty of information technology course, and learning effects of information technology course.
Survey Results and Analysis

Common teaching methods used by information technology teachers
The survey results show that in 20% of class teaching, students do self-directed learning according to task under teacher's guidance; more than 50% conduct concentrated lecture first and then unified operation and practice; that students follow each of teacher's step accounts for 20%; but few students operate freely without teacher's requirements. 
Students' learning strategy and motivation of information technology course
Strategies adopted by students when they encounter problems in information technology course
The survey results show that more than 60% of students would ask teacher or classmates for help immediately when they encounter problems, which are seen more in suburban than in urban area; the percentage gradually becomes larger according to the arrangement of operating condition from the good to the poor; 30% of students would search information and find solution on their own first and not ask for help unless they cannot solve. 
Main reasons for completing learning task
The survey results show that main reasons for completing a learning task are successively as follows: interest in the task (77.2%), sense of achievement (31.2%), wish for teacher's praise (11.8%), want to finish quickly so as playing games (12.3%). There is no obvious disparity between schools in urban and suburban areas and between those with different operating conditions.
Presently, textbook compilation and class teaching of information technology in primary school generally adopt task-driven approach, i.e., students carry out learning activities driven by a series of typical information processing "tasks". Teachers guide and help students complete a series of "tasks" step by step, from simple to complicated, from easy to difficult. Therefore, most students interested in the task would learn knowledge independently and finish learning task driven by task with clear objective, and then find pleasure and take the initiative to learn with creativity; students gradually learn that success is also an importance impetus for learning. For Fifth Grade students, the enjoyment brought by simple praise cannot compare with that brought by completing a work successfully. 
About students' evaluation and learning difficulty of information technology course
Students' opinion on teacher's evaluation of their works
The survey results show that the most favored evaluation method of teachers is to indicate shining points and put forward concrete suggestions for improvement (67%); evaluation without concrete suggestions for improvement (12%) and that with simply "good" or "bad" (18%) receive general effects. Students' works require great efforts, which are not simply made. After handing in, students concern most about whether they can get teachers' acknowledge, and hope to receive proper evaluation and feasible suggestions for improvement. Students are most averse to teachers' perfunctory saying "good, good", and even feel disrespect to their works. Through learning and teaching research, many teachers observe students' works and think carefully before giving clear and significant evaluation with an overall consideration of its theme, creativity and workmanship, and explain for the evaluation. However, some teachers still take no count of evaluation for students' works. 
Learning difficulty
The survey results show that the main reasons for learning difficulty are improper learning approach and little time for computer practice. There is unapparent difference between urban and rural areas in the reasons for learning difficulty, with more improper learning approach in suburban area. The difference is also not obvious between schools with different operating conditions, while students who cannot understand account more in schools with poor operating condition.
Nearly 40% students consider the learning approach is wrong, as the key lies in teachers' improper instruction. The information technology course is technical, and its learning approach is quite different from math and Chinese. It is especially necessary to study the process and approach of mastering knowledge and techniques, which needs correct instruction as well as clear, concrete and progressive guidance. Computer practice is indispensable for the course, which cannot be replaced by any explanation or discussion. In most cases, it is teachers' inadequate awareness, rough design and improper arrangement that lead to occupied time for computer practice or low utilization, and even noisy class beyond control during computer practice in some schools. A minority of students reflect difficult contents beyond comprehension, which also relates to teachers who pay no attention to hierarchical requirements with insufficient individual coaching. 
Situation of using the knowledge learnt in information technology course in daily study and life
The investigation results shows that 54.6% of Fifth Grade students can use the knowledge learnt in information technology course in their daily study and life, 27.7% of those who can basically use the knowledge, 15.5% of those who cannot use the knowledge.
In today's information society, applications of information technology can be found everywhere. Through learning information technology course, most students gradually change from paying attention to observation and understanding of the application of information technology to more conscious application of information technology to life (Yin, 2005) . This shows that the teaching orientation of information technology course close to students' real life is correct and also shows that students' information awareness and information technology application awareness gradually form. However, it is the consistent task of information technology course to guide students to link learning information technology lessons and real life to improve their consciousness of using information technology in everyday life. Some teachers have not done enough work to guide students to establish link between information technology course and daily life, especially the examples enumerated and learning tasks designed which are away from the students' real life. Thus it is hard for students to experience the application, which not only affects students' interest in learning but also increases learning difficulties. 
Conclusions
Most teachers can adopt proper teaching methods to improve their teaching according to the teaching characteristics of information technology
Since the information technology course was arranged, teachers organized and guided by Beijing teaching and research department have been exploring the teaching methods appropriate for this course. Most teachers can design proper tasks and adopt task-driven or work-guiding methods to conduct their teaching according to the characteristic of the information technology course, which is not only good to motivate the students' learning enthusiasm but also combines dull leaning activities and skill training in the process of finishing tasks or creating works (Zhang & Gao, 2007) . Nearly 90% of teachers can pay attention to all students or most students in class. Teachers often use the teaching method of concentrated teaching and then unified practice, which can also receive better teaching effect.
Information technology teachers should also strengthen their teaching research, create teaching methods more suitable for teaching tasks and students' reality, and gradually realize students' self-learning. The situation where teachers do not give enough attention and guidance to students should be improved and the drift phenomenon of non-requirements from teachers and free operation of students should be eliminated.
The improvement of students' learning strategies needs teachers' progressive guidance
Most teachers pay attention to guiding students to choose appropriate learning methods based on the difficulty of learning tasks (Zhang & Gao, 2007) . Teachers are also concerned about the students' learning process and carefully study the learning psychology and difficulties of students. Teachers need to arrange learning content based on difficult levels and disperse difficult points. Then through organizing model exchange among students and producing supporting materials to guide students to study by themselves, find information, check help or students' interaction, gradually change the phenomenon of students' over-reliance on teachers, cultivate their good study habits and enhance their learning ability.
Pay attention to adopting an evaluation method appropriate for the characteristics of information technology
Students recognize the evaluation of their works in the information technology course. It is widely believed by students that teachers can not only point out the shining points of their works but also can propose advice for specific improvement, which is believed to be advocated. The information technology course has made lot of attempts on evaluation and changed the method of totally relying on paper and pens and overemphasizing the summative evaluation. In terms of evaluation content, both knowledge and ability and actual application are emphasized. In terms of evaluation method, realize the combination of written test and computer check and the combination of process evaluation and summative evaluation. All of these should be carried out continually.
Information technology course setting in Fifth Grade is successful
Since the information technology course was set in primary school, students have basically mastered information technology knowledge and skill, broadened their horizons, increased their knowledge and have found it easy to learn other disciplines with its help. What's more, this course has also promoted the students' multi-aspect development, playing an irreplaceable role in cultivating students' information literacy compared with other courses. The course is popular among students. The information technology course setting has made gratifying achievements no matter the school is located in urban area or suburbs or no matter how bad conditions of the schools are. There are certainly some problems and deficiencies. Thus we should sum up experience, strengthen research, improve our work and enhance the quality of this course further.
Suggestions
1. Suggest teachers strengthen their guidance for students on learning information technology. Starting from students' real situation, organically combine the information technology teaching and students' daily study and life in a better way. Teachers should guide students to learn by themselves and take it as their teaching task, gradually developing students' self-study habits and ability. Strengthen the guidance for students with learning difficulties and analyze the difficulties specifically. We can also motivate students to give assistance and implement targeted assistance to each student.
